[Clinical remission in Cushing's disease through treatment with sodium valproate and bromocriptine].
A patient suffering Cushing disease is presented in whom the administration of ciproheptadine, bromocriptine and sodium valproate in a single dose did not manage to control the clinical-biologic manifestations of the process. Combined treatment with 1.200 mg/day of sodium valproate and 15 mg/day of bromocriptine induced a complete clinical-biological remission, being arterial pressure the last parameter to normalize. The patient who has always refused to undergo surgery has stayed with this treatment for three years, maintaining remission and without appearance of side effects. On two occasions (after one and a half years and after two and half years) the transitory interruption of treatment induced in a few weeks an increase in plasma cortisol levels which again normalized after treatment was re-established. There were no clinical-biological data, pharmacological tests which permitted the prediction of these therapeutic results and therefore, the therapeutic response obtained is not indicative of any specific etiological subtype of Cushing disease.